WANDERING camera Fri- cheese emporium. Above, the
' day caught shoppers In their hardwareman’s display. Bofavorite pastime. At right, the

low, Richard Hampton inspods
men’s ready-to-wear counter,
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Cole mere ef fils sweep honors at fair
An Auburn township house
wife who learned how at her
mother’s apron strings and in
Plyhiouth High school has just
swept homemaking competi
tion at the’ annual Crawford
county fair.
Mrs. Vern Cole won first
place in stiff competition in
baking with ginger and peanut
butter cooki^-. toffee cake,
peanut butter fudge, plum
jelly and red cherries. It wasn't even close, say the judges,
who selected the winners from
numbered entries.
And what Mother Cole did
in homemaking, young Gary
It
was
apparent
the
side
ney
Mrs. Eleanor Searle Whitne;
Cole, who’ll be a sophomore
was guest soloist. Accompa lied walk sales program was pop in Buckeye Central High
by the band, she sang the]‘Nat- ular from a traffic count.
school at New Washington
'West Broadway was cram next year, did with grains and
ional Anthem.
Reception of the sales pro med with parked cars Friday livestock.
gram was said by most mer night. Sandusky street was
All he did was win with
chants “to be” very good, al filled 05 far as Dix street and Seneca wheal and Bonham
though dollar volume wasn’t Plymouth street as far as MUis oats, take second place with
avenue on Saturday night.
what it was last year.”
CUntland oats and alfalfa hay,
Not all of the 423 silver dol
Number of sales was said to
be higher than in 1959, the dis lars were given away. One
PHS band to rehearse
crepancy deriving from what merchant reported he posted
another merchant said was 20 cards, had 16 left on Mon
Marching band will re
“lower dollar value of pur day. Another posted 20, had 15
hearse Wednesday at 7 pjn.
chases. . .we moved more goods'* left on Monday. Yet a third
in the high school, says Di
than in 1959, but' our sales said he had only one of 15 left
rector H. K. Davenport from
specials went for less than last by Monday morning.
his vacation spot in Madison,
year.”
At least one winner thought
Conn.
Another said “you can't of charity. Omer G. Burkett
He expects to return to
compare pigs' feet with can told the donor of his lucky
return to Plymouth Sunday.
ned soup” obviously refer dollar he wanted it sent to
Additiomil rehearsals are
ring to difference in dollar cost Girl ScoutSi This was done
set for Aug. 24 and Aug. 31,
Monday morning.
of packaged specials.
Davenport says.
“This rehearsal is for all
returning band members and
new members, including
those going into the seventh
grade this year,” he adds.

W1

Y' Sidewalk sale said 'success',
I 3,000 drawn by two-day plan
“Biggest crowd of a Satnrday night in 15 years'’ is how
one merchant described the
weekend's successful sidewalk
sidewalk sales program, which
attracted an estimated 3,000
j^rsons-coUnting repeats-over
a two day-period.
Public ^uare was choked
Saturday ni^t as an estimated
40d persons gathered to hear
the first formal performance
of Plymouth Community band
seated in front of Peoples Nat-

Legion* Firemen
,seM2ih ox roast
at Jacobs' grove
Ehret-Parsel Post, American
'Legion and Plymouth Volun
teer Firemen will stage their
12th annual oxroast Aug. 20
and 21 in Jacobs' grove.
Six hund^ pounds of bon
ed beef will be buried in pits
Aug. 20 and served the next
day afternoon.
Commander Vance Hoffman,
Llyle Biddinger, Charles Ehret and Richard Fackler com
pose the Legion committee.
Firemen’s committee is Fire
Chief Judson A. Morrison,
Woodrow Smith, Jerome
Moore and Woodrow Utiss.
Music wlU be by Baicer*s
orchestra with Marty singing
on Aug. 21.'
>
The Firebelles will again
have a booth on the grounds.
Their committees are 'Mrs.
* William Van Wagner and Mrs.
Williamson* coffee;^ Mrs.
Morrison, Mrs. Moore and Mrs.
lister Shields, soft beverages;
Mrs. R. Harold Made, Mrs. F.
E. Guthrie, Mrs. Howard Bitt
er and Mrs. Percy Dean, nov
elties; Mrs. Harold Ross, Mrs.
. George Lesho, Mrs. Qiigotln
Beam and Mrs. Wallace Red
den, sandwiches.

Barnthouse kin dies
in neighbor's pond

Grandson of Paul Barnt
house, seven-year-old Bur
bank boy drowned in a farm
pond in Wayne county Aug. 3
while his parents were attend
ing the funeral of a grand
mother.
William P. Cowhide, Jr., feU
into the pond at the home of
the Russell Kaufs.
His parents were attending
the funeral of Mrs. Elia Clark
at Parker Funeral home, Lodi.
Bom at Camp Lejeune, N.
C., the boy came to Burbank
with' his parents when he 'was
18 months old. He would have
been a second grader in Bur.
bank achool in SeptemW.
A aister, Peggy Ann, five,
and a brother, Sammy, one;
his maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Walter J. Walters, Savan
nah; hia maternal great
grandmother,
.Mrs.
Hat;
Bamtbouae, Plymouth; and
his jjatemal dnadparents, the

Roy Cowhicks, Sullivan, sur
vive.
The Rev. R. G. Donigan con
ducted last rites Friday at 1:30
p.m, from Parker Funeral
home, Lodi. Burial was in
Burbank cemetery.

Two small fires
occupy company
Two small fires drew the cur
ious in pursuit of Plymouth
Fire department this week.
Garage of Mrs. Fred Ross at
45 Bell street was afire Fri,day at about 10:15 pm. Blaze
was all but extihguiahed when
firemen arrived.
;A grass fire at Frank Rogers^
place northeast of here sum
moned finonen Honda; at 4:25
pm.

BEAD THE ADVERTISER

cop first place and second as Buskirk, a 1937 graduate of that's stood there as long as I
well in market pigs class, win Ply-mouth High school, who can remember.” The cherries
first place with pen-of-three was raised by her parents, the took a red ribbon. Her greenmarket pigs, and take down Ros.s Van Buskirks, north of and-yellow* beans combination
second in the senior gilt class. Plymouth. With her husband with kidney beans won second
His Spotted Poland China and her family of a daughter
hogs were graded “A” in the and a son (the daughter is now prize in the mixed vegetables
junior fair division.. Not con studying beauty culture at To competition.
Nor was this all: she entered
tent with these honors, he en ledo), she lives on a 96-acrc
some marigolds in the “Birds
tered the barrow show and farm.
won ...second ’In
pen-of“Now that my children are of a Feather” class in the flow
er
show and won second prize.
three class and third In single grown, 1 can do what I've
Make no mistake about it,
barrows.
wonted to do all my life — and
Violet
Van Buskirk Cole isn’t
WHO ARE THESE PEO- they're funi Look at these
ple? Well, sir and Boo. Mom white cherries. They came going to make the mistake of
Cole is the former Violet Van from a tree in mother's yard telling you how to make hei^
recipes.
••Mmm-h-unnh,” she says,
shaking her head. “That's how
I win. I won i tell anybody.”
But she confesses to a pen
chant for the Grange cook
book, if lhai'.>i any help.

7mm
Mis. \’mi Cole and her son, Gary

Financing of sewers WITHOUT^vote
would cost $86 yearly for 40^yeors
How to finance a $636,000
sanitary sewer system without
of general obligation
bonds was laid before village
council by its fiscal consult
ants, Walter Woody & Heimerdinger and Fox, Reusch & Co.,
Cincinnati, this week.
Its gist; $4.50 per user per
month tn sewer charges, over
40 years, plus $280,000 in
special assessments, or about
$5 a linear foot
Village council will wrestle
with fhe recommendation in
regular session Tuesday night.
. The study prepared by the
$iseal consultants analyzes
costs of the system as of 1958
thus:

Treatment plant
$124,050
Interceplors
$132,660
Laterals and trunks $229,539
Contingency

$486,249
$33,751

$520,000
Preliminary eftep3,000
Land and right-of-way 7,500
Plans and specs.
33,000
Resident inspection 25,000
Restaking, etc.
7,500
Miscellaneous
10,000
GRAND TOTAL
$M8,Mt
Cpst increase since 1958 amounts to an estimated $30,000
bringing adjusted grand total
to $636,000.

PML all-star nine
to play Monday
A Midget league all-star
club composed of four selec
tions from each team will play
Plymouth Jets of the Pony lea
gue Monday at 5:30 p.m.
Sam Glorioso will manage
the PML outfit, which will in
clude Tom Young, Norman
Howard, Bob Phillips and
Steve Ruckman, Reds: Chip
Paddock, Dick Lahmon. Sid
Allen and Jim Clark, Giants;
Eric Akers, Jim Broderick,
Phil Goodi'ke and an as yet
unnamed Cub; Jack Hoffman,
Tim Adams, Russ Stephanchick and . Neil VanderBilt,
Braves.

Dawson given
FHA assignment

Orva E. Dawson, Shelby
route 3, a successful farmer in
Hazel Brush road, was named
member of the Richland coun
ty Farmers Home Administ
ration committee last week by
New E. Junk, supervisor in
Richlann, Ashland, Huron and
Erie counties.
He joins two incumbents,
Mrs. Dorthy E. Mowry, Bellville route 2,- and Lee A. Fair,
Ashland route X, on the com
mittee, whose duty is to insure
best possible use of credits
made available to it consistent
with needs of qualified far
mers.
Dawson succeeds Lee E. Os
walt, Mansfield route 1, whose
SEE SKWKBS PAGE 4 term expired.

By issuing mortgage revenue
bonds for 40-year term and by
issuing special assessment
bonds, the village could fin:t without relyre
* the project
ation
ing upon a general obligat
bond issue, which
whic requires a
majority vole of the electorate.
A federal grant of $90,000 is
anticipated.
Mortgage revenue bonds amounting to $313,000 are re
commended. Discount and oth
er costs deducted from their
face value would reduce pro
ceeds to $226,050. Interest pay
ments on the mortgage revenue
bonds over the 40-year period
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Firsf grid call set for Tuesday
Twelve lettermen are ex
pected to report in room 10 of
the high school Tuesday at 7;30 pjn. when Coach Lew Pet
it will issue uniforms and dis
cuss rules and regulations for
his 1960 Big Red eleven.
*'Any boy interested in play
ing football is certainly wel
come to attend,'* Petit said
Monday. ''And any parent or

any person interested in the
team is invited to attend."
First full-dress practice will
be called at 8 am. Aug. 19.
Sessions will be on a two-aday basis, with a single sess
ion Saturday mornings, imtil
the opening of schooL
Lettermen who will answer
the first call include Fate
Christian, Dayton Reed, Phil

Slone, Jim Russell, Dan Car
ter, pave Barbour, Ken Van
liOo, Jim Hamman, Roger McQuown, Junior Sammons, Ben
Root and Gary Fletcher.
Another dozen with Mme
varsity experience will also
be among the first group to
report

Fish are like humans: outsmart
'em by angling in the dark!
Having trouble catching fish
these hot, humid days? Don't
feel too badly. Chances are
you have plenty of company,
say Divison of Wildlife fish
eries men. Fish are like hum
ans in many ways, they say.
For example, they usually eat
less during hot weather and
are much less active, especially
during daylight hours. In other
words, they’re lethargic - have
that tired feeling.
If, however, you really want
to catch fish, and are willing
to take a few tips, listed in
the following paragraphs are
a few ideas you may want to
try:
Next time you go fishing,
try getting up “before break
fast" Not only is this a fine
time of the day to get out, but
fish of many species feed then.
Bass, esilecially, are often
found feeding early in the
morning.
If you're strictly a lake fish
erman1 early
I
morning hours arc
a good
d time to fish the small
bays. You may find fish feed
ing in the shallows in such
areas. Around stumps and
brushpiles is another good bet
During the middle of the day
fish the deep parts of the lake.

topwater plugs, a landing net,
flashlight and, by all means, a
.supply of mosquito repellent
To "get the feel” of your
outfit start fishing at dusk,
locate
likely looking spots,
keeping within easy casting
distance of lily pad beds, un
derwater vegetation, and oth
er such areas.
Other than the fact he .can’t
see where he is casting, the
nighttime plug fisherman will
find his regular lecniques
helpful. The fisherman who
thinks the more casts he can
make, the more fish he will
catch, however, is in for some
disappointment. Fishing slow
ly, ever so slowly, is the secret
at night.
If you can imagine a bass
(of undetermined size) fbrtheh spending half his time out
of the water trying to shake
the plug loose, you have some
idea of what's in store for oyu.
When a fisherman catches
that first bass at nigh^ hell
probably say, “why didn't I
try this sooner."
LAKE ERIE ANGLING IS
fair now, according to Nelson
Thomas, Wildlife District 1
assistant fish management su
pervisor.

If you’re a bait caster use deep
running lures fished very
slowly.
Trolling with either live bait
or artificials will often bring
surprising results. For mo^
folks, though, the middle of a
hot day is a good time to be
under a shade tree, fast asleep,
and dreaming perhaps of that
big bass they’re going to catch
that night.
And speaking of night fish
ing, especially bass fishing, if
you have never tried it, tthere’s
a real thrill in store for :you.
BJost experienced bass fish
erman will tell you the dark
er the night the better. To be
sure, some bass are fkken on
moonlit nights. The water
should be calm, in either case.
is an art in itself. The fact that
you can't see your hand in
front of you means your re
flexes must be fast and your
sense of touch doubly so. If you
are a beginner in 1the bait-casting game, and still get back
lashes, birds-nests, or over
runs, better stick to daytinie
fishing.
Your equipment should consise of a bait-casting rod, le
vel winding reel, two or three

fhe new terri tyler
myrtle avenue, willard, ohio

opens tomorrow oug. 12th

“The catfish rtm is finished
in the bay and perch fishing
has slowed up some but is ex
pected to pick up in August*
depending on the weather,"
says Thomas. "Some good cat
ches of white bass are being
made near the rock piles, and
some walleyes are being taken
'on the reefs. The smallm6uth
bass are in deep water and
more difficult to take than
earlier, although some are be
ing taken."
FISHING PBESSUBE ON
Late Erie is light east of Cle
veland and extremely heavy
west of this point, according to
aerial survey of sport fishing ]made by Wildlife District
I fisl
fish management personneL
The survey, which was done

July 22-23, revealed there
were only 42 sport fishing,
boats in the area east of Cle
veland. Between Cleveland
Between Cleveland and Tole
do, the western portion of Lake
Erie, nearly 1,000 boaU of
sport anglers were counted.
The heaviest concentration of
fishermen was found in the
island area.
BOWBIBN TO BOEET
An emergency meeting has
been called for 7:30 p.m. Mon
day night at the club house of
Huron Valley Bowmen. All
members are asked to attend.
Sunday local bowmen have
been invited to shoot in the
regional meet at Tiffin. Regis
tration is from 7 tmltl 9 ajn.

Reds sweep PML season
BULLETIN
Norman Howard fanned
David Moore with the tying
run at second base Monday
^gbt as the Reds completed
a sweep of the 1960 ML season.
A playoff of a two-team tie
Monday night was to deter
mine the winner of second half
play in Plymouth Midget
league.
Lowly Giants turned on the'
Braves Saturday and elimated
Vance Hoffman’s outfit from a
share of the lead.
Giants wound up in last
place. Braves in third.
Reds were to play
Cubs
Monday to determine the see
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SPORTS

BARGAINS

'Most Complota in Plymouth

WAS

1956 Mercury 4<Dr.

Direci Distance Dialing

tUlPIrnioiilh l-Dr.

$tl9S $1(95

195ID«S*lt4-Di.

$t0» $HS

1955 Dodge Hdip.

$995 $795

V-8, Automatic

Tips in the Use of Direct Distance Dialing
(1) l^irst Dial the Direct Distance Dialing
(DDD) nunibei' which appears on the dial card
of the telephone you are using.
(2) Kext - If the call is in your Home Dia
ling Area, simply dial the telephone number as
listed.
(3) If the call is outside your Home Dialing
Ai'oa. dial the Area number and then the tele
phone number.
(4) In dialing calls to Distant cities where
letteif? are used, do not confuse “I” and “1” dr
“O” a|(d Zei-o.
(5) Dial the complete telephone number as
listed in making local calls. Do not use the Di
rect Distance Dialing number when making lo
cal calls.

Power Steering, Brakes, Sharp
, V-8, Automatic

1956(hev.B. A.4-Dr.
1955 Pontiac 4-Dr.
1954 Pontiac 2-Dr.
1953 Ford (6) 4-Dr.

$1095
$895
$695
$395

You'll Like This New Service

KERR MOTORS

}]()idHEItNOinoXElEPHOl«E0OMMNV .

48 Mansfield Ave. Shelby, Ohio .Tel. 21981

12 CUBIC FOOT
REraiaCMTOR-niEEZEB
COMBINATION

Mmv»r bmton...
mayb0 navar agalnl
TMaSSeO modal
aonaaUonally priead at

lingerie
Playtex
Gossard

THOUSANDS SOLD AT THE PRE-SEASON
SPECIAL PRICE OF *288-00 AND HIGHERI

Silk - Skin
Top-Form by Yolande

TODAY OFFERED AT AN ADDITIONAL
SAVINGS OF $29.00 TO SELL OUT
NOW DURING VACATION DAYS CONTEST!

sportswear by Catalina
Modol No. US-12

t, ^

millinery

CONTEST BONUSl
H any Ir^ wlnnor ho. pwrd»Md a
O-E Comblnalion R#frig«fXi«or-FrMU«f
during lh« centui poriod, I(m
fun purchoH prk* wilt b* rWundod.

■-.i:

terri tyler
willard, oiiio

MIUERS’
i m
---------B>«*

$995
$695
$495
$295

MANY MORE BARGAINS

2-DOOR

costume jewelry

$1095 $095

One Owner, 8, Automatic

Ytuatiott Days Spetial!

handbags by liolfe and Garay

IS

nKPhrmsiiflil-Dr.
SMS m
Automatic, Radio

STORY

THE

♦ sub-teens and girls ♦ women

women's wear

READ THE ADVERTISER
Always shop nt home 'FlRSI?

GENERALilELECTRIC

f-pceializing in ready-to-wear items for
♦ babies (see Carter’s) ♦ toddler boys to 6 years

Henry Rosenthal
Barbyon
Dawncll
Bobbie Brooks
Kay Windsor
Carol King
Forever Young
Rete - Fit

the Reds would dose out
season, since the I^gion-Firemen outfit won the first
If the Cubs could win. a b^
two-of three playoff would
tennine the 1960 champioiL
Board of directors, Pljmtoi^
Blidget teague, will meet today
at 7 p.m. in Plymouth Elemen
tary school.
A complete treasurer's re
port will be beard and plans
made for a picnic for the
teams.

iNtenoinaii

I THANKS, FOLKS FOB MAKING OUE GRAND OPENI ING OUB GREATEST WEEK EVER. AND FOR YOUR
WARM EXCEPTANOE OP OUE STORE, OUR PER? SONNEL AND OUR QUALITY LINE OF FOODS . . .
1
THANKS, ALSO FOE THE MANY CONGRATULATORY BOUQUETS AND PLANTS.
THIS WEEK WE’VE MARKED DOWN NEW SPE
CIALS TO SHSW OUR APPRECIATION. WE WILL
CONTINUE TO STRIVE TO MAKE FOODLAND A
PLEASANT, CONVENIENT AND PROFITABLE
PLACE TO SHOP ! ! !
E. HAROLD MACK

THANK YOU SPECIALS

lee Cre !lU.
c

THANKS YOU
THANK YOU SPECIALS

TOP QUALITY MEATS
ALL BEEF

1

HAMBURGERjxm^igx

3»^»1.00

PAGE

Fruit Punch qt.10c

Salad Dressing 29c
ROSE CROinX

V/i cans

PEARS

ASSORTED COLD CUTS 3 « $1.00 Apple Butter jar 19c
CHICKEN BACKS & NECKS
3il>.29« COFFEE 2 lb. $.119
69* HOMEMADE HAM SAUD
SB^
Charcoal 10 lb. 69c
2
>^29«
iS‘"S«n»BULK LARD
DUTCH GIRL — 28 oz. jar

- SAVE-Olanl Box-SAVE-

FOLGER’S — Drip - Regular - Fine

Finest Briquets

New - Concentrated - HEINZ

FROZEN FOODS

FARM FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES,

BIRDSEYE FROZEN

DINNERS

ea. 49c

COASTAL

LEMONADE 6 for 59c

'%>■' '

A

A

Cobbler POTATOES 10 lb. bag 37c
LEMONS
doz. 39c
lb. 25c
Red GRAPES

REGISTER AGAIN THIS WEEK FOR
ANOTHER CHANCE ON OUR
GAS POWERED JUNIOR AUTO. THE

JUVENETTE

NOtHMGTOBUYJUnSKNUP
EACH TIME YOU Vm MACK'S

TOMATO JUICE
2 oflw 25^

AUNT JANES — 32 oz. jars

Cucumber Slices

3 for 89c

AUNT JANES - 16 oz. jars

Hamburg Slices

jar 19c

FRBB /7E5Rf
New Store Homs
iV Noiiday Niru Safurday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
__ :

HOSIESSAPRONSTOTHEHRSTIN
LADIES SH0PPIN6 EACH DAY OF OU)
THANK YOU SAIEIII

AUGUST 11,12,13

made ice cream, was sold
before 10 p>m.
Orchestra music was
ished for the affair and young
people danced on the
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Coming up in the world
For the first time in several years, is less true now than previously.
the faculty of Plymouth public
Accreditation of schools by the
schools is complete by the second important North Qentral Associa
week of July.
tion of Secondary Schools .will be
It is a healtliy sign and we ap withheld after 1965 where high
plaud those” responsible. It means school faculties are less than 100 per
that Plymouth's reputation as a cenl, staffed by holders of master’s
good town in which to teach and as degrees.
a school district where teachers are
It is right that school administra
treated fairly is begiuuiug to spread tors shotdd cncqmage all teachers to
farther. It means also that the salary acquire additional academic fiainschedule is reasonably competitive ■ ing. And it is also right that some
and tlwt conditions other than sal form of monetary encouragement
ary are regartled as favorable by ex should be extended by the patrins of
perienced teachers.
tile district.
We have often said there are some
teachers ot g^reat skill who would
not come here for salaries of i|!50,000
a year. But there are many others
who are au.\ious to teach in small
towns if they feel they can contri
bute to the learning pricess and if
they are otherwise well rewarded.
Among teachei-s with full academ
ic framing, Plymouth ha.s in the pa.st
been a stopping point, to some ex
tent. We arc happy to see that this

We hope it may be possible in
years to come that some form, of fin
ancial aid can lie extended- by Sic
school board to desening teachers
wishing to impixivc 'themselves by
undertaking additional study in
fields which will enrich the systenn
It is done in such districts as Ver
million, 'where — we assume-— pat
rons and teachciis alike pull their
jiants on one leg at a time, even as
we do.

The News

of Shiloh

TeL TWinlng 6-2781

Miss Ina Bnimbach, reporter

Urie fined on PWl charge
James Urie, 40, Shiloh, was
fined ^200 and costs of $8.70
by Monroeville’s Mayor James
Tyler Aug. 3. He pleaded guil
ty to a chargeof drunken driv
ing in Route 20, necessitating a
chase by police from Monroe
ville to Bellevue.
Whitehall Farm club nfiet at’
the home of Phemie Fulk Aug.
picnic supper
11 members and eight children
present.
>
After the supper devotions
were given by the hostess who
read “Two Golden Days” fol
lowed by the l-ord’s Prayer.
Mrs. Lester Seaman presid
ed over the business meeting.
Furthr plans were made for
the Federation meeting Two
appointed from the
membership to help in the
booth at the Richland County
lair on Saturday. Secret sisters
were revealed with a 10,cent
gift exchange. Names of sec
ret sisters lor the next year
were drawn.
Next meeting is set for the
home of Cecil Sturtz Sept. 7
at 1:30 pmi.
The Harry Fosters spent a
day last week at the Toledo
zoo, a day at Zanes Caverns
and a day at Columbas,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fire-

stone were visitors Sunday of
bis sister, Mrs. Earl Golding,
West Richfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prechtel,
the Misses Mildred Black and
Blanche Carmichael all of Cle
veland and Mrs. Daisy Hill of
Plymouth were callers Sunday
on the L. D. Wolfersbergers.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moser
and daughter, Pamela, are
spending a week with .the Ru
dy Ebingers at their cottage on
Pelee island. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Daup
and children s^nt a few days
last week with friends in
Nashville, 111.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lolland
of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard €1;lark and sons of Ply
mouth spent Sunday evening
with the family of A. C. HenMr. and Mrs. Bruce Arch
deacon of Shelby were callers
Sunday afternoon on the John
Bryans.
Robert Guthrie, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Guthrie,
joined a group of boys from
Shelby and attended the Cleveland-Baltimore game at de

weeks with Mr. and Mrs. B.
R. Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strong
and children with Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Wolf of Adario are
leaving Sautrday for a camp
ing vacation near Traverse
City, Mich.'
G. C. Shepherd. PetUt street,
who has been seriously ill for
some time, was taken Satur
day in the McQuate ambulance
to Willard Municipal hospital.
Jesse Huston was honored
at a birthday dinner Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Huston at Ashland.
His children and grandchildren
also were guests.
Mr. an'd Mrs. John Bryan
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Adams
ed other officers of District
10, OES, at a picnic Saturday
evening at the home of Mrs.
Norma Neff of Gallon.
Enroute to Ashland to at
tend a wedding, Garrett Van
Sweringen of Findlay called
Sunday at the home of his sister, Mrs. H. B. Miller.
Enroute home from Syra
cuse, N. Y., where they attend
ed the wedding of a friend, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Pieratt of
Mishawaka, Ind., spent Sun
day night and Monday with
Mrs. Pieratt's parents. Dr. and
Mrs. C..-0. Butner, Richard
Butner, Grosse Point, Mich., a
nephew of Dr. Butner, was al
so an overnight guest in the
Butner home.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Sloan.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sloan
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Forsythe and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wells
and fahuly, attended the 60th
reunion of the Wells family
Sunday at the Ashland Con
servation farm.
Annual fire department fes
tival Saturday evening was a
success. Five rows of tables
stretched across the school
yard were filled continuously
from 5 pm. until late evening.
^ food, .including the home

' Proce«ds will 1
fire department.
Shiloh Town and
.
Garden club staged its awibal
flower show In the basetbMrt
' of the Methodist church Satur
day, with 69 entries in the arrarrgement class.
Gladiolus and zinnias seem
ed to dominate in the speci
men class. Mrs. W. A. Ausenheimer of Bucyrus was judge.
Shiloh Pals 4-H club met
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of J4rs. Mary Forsytlm. Demonstratlons were given by
•Joyce Fulk, Donna Frisby,
Nancy Johnson and Gloria Owens. Miss Owens also gave a
safety talk. Preparationa w^
made for the county fair.
Robert Judf, son of Henry
Judt, Shiloh route 2 recently
was promoted to specialist four in Beilbronn, Germany,
where he is a member of the
237th Engineer battaDon. Judt,
a combat construction specia
list in the battalion’s Co. D,
entered the army in March,
1959, and completed basic
combat training at Ft. Knox,
Ky. Heis a 1958 graduate of
Mansfield High sdiooL

Mrs. Della Cuppy. 88, who
has beqn making her home
with the family of her son,
Fred, was taken Saturday to
Willard Municipal hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Peimell
were in Elyria Monday to at
tend the funeral of a relative.
Mrs. Reed Ewing.
Enroute, to Columbus, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Ruckman
and two daughters stopped off
at the home of Mrs. Maud
(average life of each bond Ruckman. Mr. aad Mrs. RuckBeing a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
would be 27 years six months) man spent a few days here.
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
would amount to $462,400, or
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell
147.7 per cent of the principal. visited relatives at Wharton
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
Average true interest rate is Sunday.
. .
computed at 5.36 per cent.
su'itable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
The Don Hammans left SunThe fiscal consultants esti d*yr flor Lark’s lake near Pellsmate that $36,000 annual sys
Mich., wheife they will
Service in the controversyThe forward look in coun councii: can it “seir voters on
tem revenue is required to spend this week.
cil’s chambers got a black eye an additional expense of about tom New Haven district will support cost of oj^ation and
Mrs. James Bailey and
$5 a month _to install a sewer stand Pleunik in good stead in cost of- financing.' Spread a- granddaughter, Patricia, An
this week.
his new post, where controver mong an estimated 580 userf, gola, N. Y., are spending two
Report of the council’s fiscal system?
advisers, inexplicably, com
William Fazio became this sy and difference of opinion average annual sewer bill
pletely ignored the fact a week an official agent for the has raged over appointment of would be $62, or $5.17 month,150.000 general obligation Treasurer of Ohio concerned an executive head, a petition ly, per 1household.
m
bond issue was intended by the with issue of sales tax stamps. to transfer to Union district in
The cconsultants recommend
governing body and in fact will
Addenda from last week’s Richland county, and opposi
tion to consolidation within with excess to be deri'
appear on the ballot.
council meeting:
commerciM, industrial and
’The report instead dealt on
Henry Trauger obtained Ashland county.
school accounts.
ly with mortgage revenue and permission to purchase a sock
What this plan, if adopted
special assessment bonds, by et wrench for repairing village
ShiloKans vacationing
by the council, would cost the
which those informed in mat equipment. Approval was giv
average householder is > set
ters of munipipal finance may en to monthly bills which in
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur White,
read "how to do it by avoiding cluded $20(
$200 for labor in re- who live south of Shiloh, have forth below;
(assume average household
the baUot”
conditioning
the jail. A sum of spent the next three weeks at
ng thi
Under Ohio law, a village $12.21 will
11 be deducted from their cottage in Huron. Mr. and of two adults and two child
council may by emergency or the labor charge for equipment Mrs. White moved from Will ren)
dinance decree capital im- purchased lor the work, which ard to this community about Average annual sewer billing
.................................. $82.00
ovements financed by spec- will be retained by the men a year ago.
prov
One-time special assessment
and mortgage who did it The jail repairs in
ial assessment
1
(based on 6p ft. lot @$5.00
revenue bonds. Only way to truded painting the outside of
The hospital beat
Connection charge (based op
upset such an ordinance is to the building, repairing eavesaverage of SO ft. @ $5 - $250
obtain an iajuaction in the spouts, plastering and re
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter TeL Willard 5-1911
..............................
,$300
the conClmence O. Crataer was ad
court of appropriate jurisdic placement of
The $1,800 special assesment
mitted Aug. 3 to Flower hos
tion. The gamble would be that Crete floor.
pital,.
Toledo,
for
eye
surgery.
is
a
one-time
charge.
So
is
the
no judge would grant an in
Examination for the posi-.
connection charge. Based on a
junction, on grounds the pu of ' superintendent, Richland
40 - year amortization* basis,
blic safety and welfare are at County home, was announced
similarly as the mortgage re
today
by James T. Vgelsh, didstake.
venue bonds,.the cost per year
But it’s not the councU’s in rector of the department of
(ot 40 years is thus:
tention lo proceed thus.
state personnel, Columbus.
Average annual sewer billing
Re-computation of the pro
Examination will be con
.....................,.............. $62.00
bable costs will take place, de ducted Sept 8, in the Court
Annual special assessment
parting from the $150,000 gen house, Mansfield.
ptcnic was to Mary Fate park,
(held over from last week)
share....... ..............
$17.77
eral obligation bond proposal
Bulletins, together with apMrs. Elizabeth Myers, 78, Plymouth, Sunday at 5:30 p.
Aimual
coimectlon share $6,25 died in Toledo July 30 after . Lester Crowl,' Alliance, fa
and relying upon the likelihood plication blanks, may
obof $90,000 federal grant
tained by writing the idepartfalling in her home there the ther of Mrs. Dan Van Wagner,
The (Charles Gotskis, Chip Aimual total for 40 years
—.............................. $86.02 previous Thursday.
died July 24. Interment took
This would leave $390,000 ment state personnel at Co pewa Lake, were Sunday
Total over 40 years $3,440.80
te be raised from sale of mort lumbus, or may be obtained
^e spent her childhood In place there. July 28..The Dan
guests
of
the
Carl
Houghs.
The plan has no chance of Ndw Haven as Eliza (beth) Van Wagners spent most of
gage revenue and special as at the office of the county Au
The Ralph D. Raams attend approval by the council, a sur Tuttle.
that week to AUiante while
sessments l»nds. Assuming the ditor, and the office of the
/
split would be 60-40, cost per clerk of county commissioners. ed the Barnhart reunion at vey showed Monday. “ObligaEaster Rebekah lodge con- their children remained with
ting the vUlage (or 40 years ducted a funeral service in Ma- their paternal grandparenta,
family of financing the proApplications must be filed Chatfleld Sunday. ■
posed system costing
Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Sr.. So which is probably longer than pic Grove cemetery, where the the R. E. Van Wagners.
in the office of the depart
ig $630,000
»<
The Clifford Ftoka, Norwalk,
would amount to $77.50
7.50 a year ment of state personnel not' merville, N. J., Is vlaiiting her the life of the system, doesn’t Rev. Irving M. Farnsworth of
proposed by the fiscal advla- later than 5’pm.. Sept 7.
. aon and daugbterTin-law> the make sense to me,'.’ one coun Plymouth conducted last rites spent July 31 with his parents,
cilman told The Advertiser.
tl)e Walton Finks.
em (Noting, of course, that
Former executive head of A. L. Paddocks, Jr.
Aug. 1.
Present sewer costs amount
The Jay SUgamires, Willard,
Mrs. Fred Wertenbaoh of
Mrs. Myers Uved with Mrs.
advisers suggest a 40-year a- New Haven schoda, 40-yearmortizatlori for mortagage re old Robert Pleunik has been Pittsburgh, Ea.. spent Satur lo an average c( $13.78 a year Harry Brooks at Plyinoutb un- ylaited Mrs. Alton Snyder Ju
ly 31.
venue bonds and 10 years (or appointed to a similxr post in day night with the R. Harold (based on average annual sew tU.about two yeafs ago.
Mrs. Willi Duffy underwent ' The . tU E. Van Wagners
special assessment Ixmds, in the Savannah-aear Creek- Macks. This week the Mack’s er tax revenue divided by 580which latter ease intere^ pay Butler district, Ashland coun are entertaining (heir niece, user). The new plan would to surgery to Willard'Municipal were July 30 dinner guests of
Cathy Miller, Ashland, and <in volve an increase of $72.23 hoapltsl July 28 and is pro- their son-to-law and daughter,
ments 32 per cent of the a- ty.
I
the G. Iple' Orabclu, PlymBis salary will be $7,000 an- Monday celebrated Patricia aruuiaily per family, or sli^t* gresdng satiafaMorlly.
mount due.)
•-------'tiuich sdiool —“•
ly
over..
$6—Haven
each family.
Mack’s ninth birthday.
Big question facing' the niially.

Sewer financing
^Without votexosts
aboui $86 yearly

A wctlon of TI Fl^onth Advtrtber

New Nam
Alessenger

LOCALS ^

, m

;

.

Mrs. Myers dies a1 78
after fall in Toledo home

|
U
|
K
9,
ei
|
j
•'
j

..(Held over from last,week)..
Enroute from Cleveland to
their home in l,a Mesa, Tmc.,
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Cox
were over night gue$ts of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Hrestone. Mr.
and Mrs. Cox, in Cleveland.
Mi-s. Cox is a niece of rMs.
Firestone.
i
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Seymour ’
were at Wooster Saturday to
attend the observance of
Sheep day” at the experiment
station.
The Misses Janet Baker, Be
verly Steele, Sarah, Margaret
and Charlotte Slr^erd, and
Terry Russell accqmpaniM the
Harry^aman family to Chlp-Vp?
pewa lake Sunday where they
attended a picnic sponsored by
Teamsters’ Union, local Nb. 40
of Mansfield.

'm
Suziesez
A member of a,large lamily whose offical name is Sdunis caronlinensis is raising ned
next door to us.
And the man who lives there
is at his wits’^end trying to
defeat him. Or maybe it’s her. ,
I haven’t got close enough to
look. And I am r>ot sure I
would know if I did get close
enough to look.
*r
A Sciuris caroltoensis ia a
common grey squirreL The
dictionary says a squirrel is a
todent, and since a rodent ia
a rat (Ed. Note: Nay, child,
not so* -All Frenchmen are Eu
ropeans, but all Europeans are
not Frenchmen.) 1 suppose it ia
all right to be nasty to squirr- :
els.
‘,v
Especially when they steal;
the food put out (or the birds.
The man next door puts out'
com and other food for birds
and he has a large number of
birds, including two cardtoals,
coming there regularly. Mr. j
(or Mrs.) Squirrel keeps'
climbing up on the pedestal; ,
where the man*puts the food.?
But he fixed it, aU right
rubbed grease on the pole and:(,
now the squirrel skids wbeng
he is almost within reach ofu
the food.
?■:
P(to says this is tr»re than' I
anything elaa art example ot a
very wry sense ot lui^r. He
says it is subtle humor, wUdt
is the best kind. It taay I>e
subtle, but when that squirrel
falls flat on his backside, there
isn’t anything subtle about it
— it is plain funny.
.FUNNIEST THING IN THE
news this week* is e story in
the Monroeville Speetetor., 1$
says Mr. Tom Billard of Flat
Bock ia aamdatod with Ur.
Jake Ban to tire bUldtog of a
bowling alley at Rts. 4 and 10.
Too bad his name couldn’t be
Ur. Tom Bowling.
ena^

eaaveaa aaas v neau

nw«rsp«^ SAM . , ^
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FIRST CLASS FURNITURE IS SOLD
FOR LESS MONEY Si EASIER TERM'S

niVTsais’s

SHELBY FURNITURE
WILL HAVE IT
i:;

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
MONDAY ONLY

$$SAVE$$

3 BIG DAYS
DOORS OPEN
Fri. Aug. 12, 9 a.m.

There's plenty for everyone, and at o savings you can't afford to miss! There's living room furniture, sofas, two-piece suites, 2 and
3 piece sectionals, bedroom and dining room furniture, dinettes, wringer washers, automatic washers, electric dryers, refrigera
tors, ranges, freezers, radios, television, sofa-beds, chairs, tables, floor and table lamps, gas heaters, springs and mattresses —
ALL BRAND NAME merchandise - KLING, BERNE, BASSETT, SIMMONS, SEALY, DAYSTROM, SPEED QUEEN, WESTINGHOUSE, SHEARMAN BROS., DELKER, KROEHLER, VALENTINE SEAVER, WILLIAMS, NORWALK, CRADDOCK, KELLER,
BROYHILL... just to name a few

_________________________________________________________________________________

Here are a few examples of the values you will find — a large 98-inch KROEHLER colonial sofa, beige print cover, foam rubber
cushions, yours for only $228.88 — You can buy platform rockers for only $42.88 — Sofa beds make a wonderful item for your den
or TV room, they start at $68.00 There are 40 bedroom suites from which to choose — blonde, gray, walnut and mahogany veneers,
"solid maple and cherry — Prices on bedroom suites stort ot $89.88 — 3 only sets of TV Trays, $6.95 values at $3.88—Brass-and-white
serving cart, $49.95 values, only $29.88 — $629.50 BERNE 3-piece Sunburst modern beige sectional sofa, foam cushions and foam
rubber back, for only $488.88 — We have a few box springs and mattresses in full or twin size, values to $59.50 now only $29.88 Early
American solid maple 42-inch round extension table, 4 side chairs, $147.00. A wonderful choice of SEALY Hollywood twin size
beds, headboard, mattresses and box springs, $48.88 — Modern recliner chairs priced from $49.00— Pick up a child's rocker for just
$4.88 —Famous LANE cedar chests $38 —SIMMONS full-size mattress and box spring to be sold for $76.88—For the borgain hun
ter in small and large appliances — $769.95 WESTINGHOUSE 16 cu. ft. Refrigerator, freezer combination completely frost free,
1 only, $568—$29.95 SUNBEAM saucepan, deep fryer, only $18.88 — WESTINGHOUSE $259.95 automatic dishwasher with hot water
booster, $188.00 — WESTINGHOUSE 21-inch console television, 2 only, $178.00 — KLING solid cherry 7 piece dining rooQi suite, or
iginally priced at $619.95, yours for only $488.00—2-piece living room suite, modern gray, $88.00 —In our odds and ends department
you will find twin-size bookcase headboards at $5.88 — Foam sofa pillows, $1.49 — Cocktail and step tables, $3.88 — Wall planters,
69c Plastic and foam rubber chair cushions, $2.59 —Colonial maple switch placques, $1.49 — Ail wall pictures and placques, one
third OFF — 2 only 2-woy portable radios, $34.88 — We have a large selection of tables and floor lamps starting at $3.88 — 3-piece
bedroom suite, light gray walnut finish by STYLEMAKER, yours for only $138.00 — Here's a real bargain, 3-piece KROEHLER colo
nial sectional sofa, foam rubber cushions at $288.00 A STEAL ! Hundreds of other bargains too numerous to mention here.

I

We fully realize that it is hard for you, the public, to believe with oil the soles that have been advertised in the last few months
that some of them are legitimate. All that we ask is that you have patience with us as we will have our regular sales force, as we
feel they are in a better position to help you and give you the information you wont about this merchandise, so be fair to yourself
ond come to the SHELBY FURNITURE CO. prepared to buy and see for yourself the prices marked on the soles tag...

STOP! SHOP AND SAVE!

mI
NO MONEY DOWN
UP TO
36 MONTHS
TO PAY

IIAT^O:\7^

SHELBY PHONE 5-1926
4(M2 EAST MAIN

SHELBY FURNITURE

ALL SALES FINAL
NO PHONE
OR
MAIL ORDERS
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GET THE JUMP
on SUMMER
EXPENSES

With READY

CASH
stop fai or ’phono for
a quick CASH LOAN

25 to

1000
ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN
73 W. Main St —Phone: 4-27G6, Shelby.

the woman's
side of U
Bifliintlia'
Dftvid and Craig HcQuown,
FaTns~ e, Phil
Richard' Dye,
worth and Raymond Hank>
ammer attended the Metho
dist session of Camp’ittinger
near Tiffin last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer G. Bur
kett entertained the Ronald
Millirons of Shelby -and the
William Buzards of New Lon
don Sunday evening.*
Harvey rest, vocational ag
riculture instructor in Plym-'*
outh schools, is among teach-,
ers and county agents touring
the Muskingum river power
plant south of Zanesville as
guests of Ohio Power Co. to
day.
Airman ord Class Vincent
Gamer left yesterday for
Kecsler Air Force base, Biloxi,

Miss., to report for radioman*s
training. He has complete sev
en weeks of basic training at
Lackland AFB, Tex.
The Daniel M. Henrys spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Os
car^. Gowitzka at Middle Baas
island, where they are vaca
tioning for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McMUlin of lakeland, Fla., spent
several days this week with
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schneider.
Harold Sams and the David
Samses are in Denver^ Colo.,
where Mrs. Harold Sams is a
patient in Spears Osteopathic
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Rudonan
returned Sunday night from a
Jwo-week trip through the
New England states and east

ern Canada.
The Michael Koomars of
Cleveland spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dininger.
Mrs. Eleanor 8. Whitney,
Lociut Valley, L. L, N. Y., ar
rived Thursday to visit her
mother, Mrs. George 5. Searle,.
The J. Benjamin Smiths
were Sunday supper guests of
Mias Madeleine H. Smith in
Bucyrus.
Mt?? Holly Carter will be <
guest of honor at a bridal
shower tonight at the home of
Miss Donna Evans. Tomorrow
night Mrs. Charles Hockenberry will entertain in her
honor.
Mrs. Johi) Armstrong sang a
solo, “Secret of the Stars” dur
ing the worship service Sunday
in Willard Presbyterian church.
Billy Young, son of the Ro
bert Youngs, spent last week
in Maple. Heights visiting the
Evan LaFollettes.
The Robert Kennedys enter
tained at a family picnic Mon
day night in honor of her bro
ther, John Briggs, who has ^
turned from a three-year tour

of duty in Germany with the
armed forces. He is now disduurged and at home in Gang
es with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs.' Dwight Briggs.
Mrs, Mark Caywood and her
.grandchildren, Kimberly and
James Caywood, and Ben Sha
ver will return this weekend
from a two-week vacation in
Florida.
Mr. and Airs. Eldon Sourwine of Akron spent Sunday
with the Wallace Reddens.
The Powell Holderbys and
the James Browns of Sandusky
spent the weekend camping at
the Richland Rural Ufe Cen
ter.
The Kenneth Echelberrys
were hosts at a family dinner
in honor of the birthday of her
sister, Miss Patricia Cbronister.
Their daughter, Lindg, and
Toni Moore, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Thomas Moore;
left Sunday for the Wooster
Presbytery caxnp at Pleasant
HUl dam. Next week Kathy
Willet, daughter of the J. Ray
mond Willets, will attend the
camp.

These Church Messages Published by These Reputable Firm]

Mrs. John Rossiter and chi^
dren of Massillon sp^at the
weekend with the Monroe Van
Wagners. Friday night, the
Stanley Todds, also of Massil
lon, were guests.
Mrs. Kenneth Simon and
chUdren are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and B4rs. Vedder Puryear, for several weeks. They
are en route to live in Chica
go, Dl., from Ft Lauderdale,

hMlrilillWlt

.

home from bn^
in a two-car collision July 30
in Cleveland.
On their way to Imp » m^
dical appointment, they colhded with another at the inter^on Of 06th and Eu.^
Both the Hollands were takeq
to a hospital to determine their
injuries and were released
when it was discovered these ,
were not serious enough forg
hospitalization.
|
Mrs. Helen Ross is a patient»
in Shelby Memorial h^ital|
where she is being treated for;;
« fractured left hip. Mrs. Ross .;
^pi^ona<^rstepAuLS.at.the Don W. Einsel, Jr., home. ;
Mrs. Leonard E Smith, wi^ow of the iate Rev. Leonard t'
Smith, is seriously ill in Wood- :
side hospital. Indianola street,.
Youngstown.

IT PATS to AdvertlBB
in THE ADVEBTISEBI

wmtaxB DAMt-Dom
MieclkBt plan to catl
■mMlAn.

— SbaB>y
for w»H prooiMd halt that

IDEAL LAUNDRY
CLAY DISTRIBUTINa

complete laundry service

Suppliers of Shell Frodueto

lace curtain and rug cleaning
Wiilard, O.

looks
Slays ri^t

—Tto. AtUce GA 6-3861

Td. S-1451

UrfBtoMto«rta»»

—TeL Norwalk 2-S4S1
TK SHELBY EQUITY
EECHAMOB CXIMPANY

Fine Food
Friendly Atmosphere

14 Raymond Ave. TcL 2-1788

. I

RICHLAND
FARM BUREAU CO-OP

New Haven, Ohio

'

feeds, seeds, fertilizer
custom grinding and mixing
Shelby, O.

Guorentc«

PEKK-A-BOO INN

E. R. Fought, Mgr.
feed, seed, fiour, grain, coal,
fertilizer, white rose gasoline

FAR A-DICB SUPPER
CLUB
Wo serve only the best food
We cater to private parties
tj. S. 224 East of Willard
TeL Willard 5-2551

Tel. 2-2686

Webber's Rexall
On The Square Plymouth
Telephone 687-4541
A WANT AD WILL SELL!
STOP
PAYING HIGH PRICES FOB
ALUMINUM

WILLABD DAIRY
at your store or at your door

BACHBACB CATTLE CO.

Ash and Laurel Tel. 3-4421

FARM ROOFING SHEET

Plymouth, Ohio

Willard, Ohio

1-

WESTERN AUTO
AS60CIATB STORR
lervtea what we ttS”
(bosne omed and operated)
Fisher and UHle
B. Main, Sh^TeL *1801

NEW HAVEN WOOD SHOP
Aluminum windows, doors,
and awnings - MiUwork Glazing
New Haven, Ohio
TU. New Haven 5-5887

BATSON SHELBY
FUBNIIURE

hw—I plan «a aan
^«R & Mata as. — MmI
SHELBY AUTO WBECKING
distr. “Dunlop” Tim
specialiltng in late model
wreck and gov. surplus
Rt 81. next to Shelby Depot
Shelby, O.
TeL 3-1123
GREENWICH MILL
AND ELEVATOR
grain, seed, feed, fertilizer
—^TeL Greenwich 2Sk4
—TeL BoughtonvlUe 3057
<aOODIWICH MMee Bain
(yoor friendly Ford dealer)
• aaln • aervin • petto
—TeL Greenwich, 2244
nHc pbooe 4114

is the true key to happiness? For hundreds of years, men have pondered the answer.,
Long ago, in Greece, a kindly man narked Socrates was certain that the answer lay
in two words:—KnouTthyself.
Socrates believed that knhwledge^was the key to happiness. Yet even !the most edur
(»ted men and women do not have the'complete peace of mind that happiness should bring,
'Amidst the decay of the Roman Empire, the great Marcus Aurelius wrote this
answer:—Master Thyself.
^ Self-discipline—a valuable quality, but not the complete key.
Millions of us were involved in a mighty war,because another man, Friedrigh Nietzsche,
gave the German people this formula:—£/evd/e thyself. Of the methods of
that formula, democratic peoples want no part.
The fourth and final lusy is here in your own community. Every Sunday,
your church tells you how it may be used. Those who have
turned that key have found that it opens a new world of soulsatisfying, real, abiding happiness.
/
.
Two short words. Perhaps you have guessed them by now. ...tmimUtt tnaltH
to to* Uri. UpSf U
They constitute the real key to happiness.
tow
Fw 1440
. ' Two words:—Gn/e itself.
' Jh'-

■

■

Home of nationally known
furniture - Westinghouse
'Appliances
40-42 ILiiMain St Shelby, O.
teL Shelby 5-1B28

» AI.CGA BEAVY-GAGE
SHEET
* Dismond-embossed, ribbed
* Lengths 6 ft. to 16 ft.
* Siphon drsfai

F. G. BARKER, INC.
Shelby's' Friendliest Dealer
Main-Broadway, Tel. 8-1010
ChevTskt - Wda. - Corvair
Senlee and Facto 1st alf cars

r

Groceries, Meats
N: 1-3634 — New Hmn, O.
J.O. PURDY
An Unto sf shsst snstal vnek
sad ispslilsg .. . roeflng —

Jr;

W. TfUtaey Avs. • Shstty
TsL 2-2531

* Nsw low prieo
* St-year warranty
We have a revslvinc
CREDIT PLAN

Be sore to see our Fine
Ceminnnity Boom
* Kitchen available

OKm
y
GREENWICH LUMBER CO.
Gfcenwich, Ohio • Td. »21

Join Mayfiowors!

Mr. Hufchinsoii
lo wed Sept. 3
§ ' Miss Alma Louise Bums,
fPori Chester, N. Y., will be- Aug. 11 Courtney Hudson
^ come the Ibride of Lieut;jU. g.)
A. C. ForteU
Samuel F. Hutchinson, U. S.
13 John Webber
M. Edwin Mellott, Jr.
ffavy, in Summerfield Metho
Dorothy Jean Hawk
dist church, Port Chester, on
Sept. 3, her parents, the
14 Norman Thumma
Charles Burnses, announce.
Sain B. Fenner
Lieutenant Hutchinson, a
Michael MeUott
graduate of Purdue university.
15 Mrs. Chris Sheely
West Lafayette, Ind., is assign
toslie L. Henry
ed to the Bereau of Aeronau
Diane K. Cunningham
tics in the Nav
Mrs. R. MacMichael
Washington, D.
16 James C. Davis
is a commeroial artist.
Helen Akers
He is the son of the Roscoe
A. L. Paddock, Jr.
Hutchinsons, Plymouth route
Mrs. Gertie Bright
1.
17 Mrs. Walter Lynch
Marguerite - Brothers
Robert Berberick
Mrs. C. Donnenwirth
Glenn W. Dick
Gene Briggs
Miss Patricia Ann Young
Mrs. J. J. Hoffman
^has set Saturday, Aug. 20, for
Eleanor Cgmahan .
f her marriage in an open
churd? ceremony at 2:30 p. m.
in First Presb:^erian church
line chain saw. Silver
to Nelson Ray Roberts.
The bride-elect is the only tractor, 4-wheel highway mo
daughter of the Robert wer type, with 16-in. mounted
Youngs, 48 East High street. plow and one-new cultivator.
Her fiance is the son of the Ernie Rooks, 156 Walnut St.,
ll,18,25p
Bradley Robertses, Plymouth Plymouth.
route 1. "

Miss Young to wed

A get-acquainted and brganizatioaal meeting will be
held Wednesday by the May
flower Hotne Demonstration
council.
1
Members and persons inter
ested in joining the council are
asked to meet at the Metho
dist church at 10 a.m. with a
picnic lunch, which will be
served at the Richland Rural
Life Center.
Yesterday Mrs. Powell Holderby, Mrs. Max Fidler, Mrs.
Stanley Condon, Mrs. Roger
Daron, Mrs. Raymond Bevier
and Mrs. Wayne Gebert work
ed in the Fair Boosters’ tent at
the Richland County fair.

Reading club ends
Summer reading club con
ducted by Plymouth Branch
library closes Saturday night.
All reports roust be completed
to Mrs. Harold Shaffer by
then.
Awards will be made for the
senior group, composed of
readers from the fourth grade
and up, at a picnic Aug. 19 at
2:30 p.m. in Mary Fate park.

Mrs. William Day, Mrs. Ro
bert Kennedy and Mrs. Wan
da Young are in charge of pre
paring the meat, rolls and bev
erages. Covered dishes wiU be
brought by other chapter
members.

COMMUNin
CALENDAR

Auburn Orange ...

A potluck picnic will be ser
ved at 6 p.m, in Mary Fate
park.

Eecoption . . .

Methodiats . ..

THE aiOEK OLtTB
A son, Blane Allen, weigh
ing 4 lb., 5 oz., was bom to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker
Aug. 3 in Shelby Memorial
hospital.

Reception for the new Meth
odist minister, the Rev. Irv
Tho Rev. Irving M. Farns ing M. Farnsworth, and Mrs.
worth will meet with the Fa-n.'..orth will be stagel by
commission on religious educa WSCS ‘a FeUow<Y.p hall of the
tion at 7:30 pjn. Tuesday In the •church at 7:31 pur- Tuesday.
Methodist church office.
On Aug. 21 he will meet
Tfaur-Fri-Sat Aug. 11-12-13
Friendship . ..
with the Shiloh commission at
4 p.m. at the Shiloh church.
Friendship class, Methodist
church, will meet Tuesday at
0 E S . ..
6 p.n at the church for a picOirl Scouts . . .
supper.
nic s<
Plymouth diapter. Order of
Eastern Star, will be hostesses
Pads will be made for the
will be laid Aug. 26 when Girl Soldiers and Sailors home in
Scout and Brownie* Leaders Sandusky. Members are asked
Lodge, F & AM, in Mary Fate and their committee members to bring materials for the pads.
park.
meet.
ADVERTISES want ada SELL

'Annual ice cream social of
Auburn Grange wiill be staged
in Baker road — Crawford
county road 47 — Saturday at
4 p. m. '
Usual summer menu will be
offered.

TEMPU«^

Snow 1

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
Children's Permanent Wave
$6.50
LILLO BEAUTY SALON "xTstuSif

s, SUMMERS

Weaver-Ream
nuptiats set
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QU€€N I

STAR VIEW
Drive-in Theatre
Between
Norwalk and Monroeville
On Route 26
Thur - Sat

nUL-UKTII FUTBK OWTDOt - COiat

tfTykKiETTEk-rar.^iyfliiflB
ALSO

Killers of Kilimanjaro
Robert Taylor
Sun - Wed

Aug. 10 - 13

Visit To a Small Planet

NO MAN COUIO
STAND AGAINST
HIM!

JERRY LEWIS
AND

Hiss Sue Weaver, daughter
of the Arthur Weavers, will
become the bride of Deryl L.
Ream, son of Mr. and Mrs.
'Ralph Ream,un an open church
ceremony at 10 ajn. Saturday
In the Presbyterian church.
ister,
She has chosen her sish
her
Miss Jeanne Weaver,
maid of honor. The Rev. Moss
Rutan will perform the cere
mony.

cmiE
Ladies Dresses

BEAD THE ADVERTISES

HIGH RATE

Value.s to $35.00
NOW
$g.00
Values to $35.00

Ladies Dresses

NOW

Girls' Dresses

NOW

ON SAVINOS

4<yo

$2'00

PLYMOUTH

JOHN WAYNE
WILLIAM HOLDEN
Plus Extra Bonus Show ! ! !
On Friday and Saturday

World Without End

NEVER CLOSE
On The Square
Old Theatre Building

Sportswear

Sun-Tues

Aug. 14-16

Hole In The Head
FRANK SINATRA
ELENOB PARKER

SHOCKING DRAMA!

AND

Run Silent, Run Deep
BURT LANCASTER
CLARK GABLE
Well - Sat

%afM>dmuU iioHm

Ijadio.s and Girls’

bsurad f» yiOANJt

Horse Soldiers

Giant Of Marathon
AND

56-52 E. Main

Shelby S-MSI
Td. Sb

ExckiaiM I
Private
School '

Aug. 17,18,19,20

Steve (Hercules) Reeves in

Vi PRICE

Aug. 14,15,16,17

DOUBLE FEATURE

Five Branded Women

ROO^ MOok ODRYEA
•u lutn ZKsarn nMCW

PLATINUM
HIGH SCHOOL

Van Heflin - Vera Miles
Silvana Mangano

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
... ANY AMOUNT,
ANY TIMS...

PEOPLES FDERAL
SAYIN6S

AMD LOAN ASSOCIATION
ISr P. A. W.
MamfMd
akn. A (Hm. OtflM) Wwtar

Elsie Louise Shoppe
Space age
time saver...

TeL Plymooth 7-6213

M B. Main SL

iliilV'

If f I Vi

Back to school days are
so many

almost here - but there is
time now to save for themstart a savings account now MEMBER FDIC

SHILOH OHIO

FfRSTiaA^6M»L-H[XWR
MX'NBHtLoToiWO

^4^

in smart box pleats
plaids - plain shades

GoM - lavender - blue
black - Loden green
Sf.98 to $17.98

A handy
Kitchen
Telephone
in COLOR
A modem kitchen telephone
lets you cook dinner or
keep an eye on the children
while making and receiving telephone calls.
Call our business office today and let us
show you how colorful kitchen telephones
can add so much convenience at so little cost.

{{oitnaui OmoXEunoKt Qiiimky
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CABO OF THANKS
TOR SALE; 11 «u. ft G. It
OSIMNAHdj NO. n-M
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. MAKING
CARD OF THANKS
SUPPLEMENTAL APPRO
_____________ _ '
We wish to thank mothers PRIATIONS AND DECLAR consoUng wor^s on the occas- ^
Frame - 2 Story
ion of .tee death of our aunt WANTED: SmaU farms, aof the Plymouth Mi^et lea ING AN EMERGENCY.
round Plymouth, Willard.,
gue, Pony league,, and farm BE IT ORDAINED BY THE Mrs. Eliza Myers. We thank
buyers lor same.
team for U:^ir cooperation at COUNCIL, 'VILLAGE O F also the Rebekah' lodge for the'
graveside services, flowers and
the bake sale. Special thanks PLYMOUTH* OHIO, THAT;
to the mothers who worked at SECTION" 1. The foUowing food, and our relatives and FOR SALE: 144 acre farm - 7
Located at 158 Sandusky
miles east of Norwalk oh 18.
the cotton candy machine, and supplemental appropriations friends who stood by us in our
street, offers living room,
hour of need.
4 bedroom house, modem. Exto those who helped . selling be made:
dining room, kitclien, bath,
Mr. and Blrs. Paul Zipfol ceptionaL Heat. $23,00. Iiarge
theater tickets.
down, S bedrooms up, partial
1 the Cemetery
(1)
.Fron Fund
Bam. Reason for selling, own
George Lesho and the
basement. Large lot 74’ x 203’
for tools and equipment........ __________ ^______________ np
• PML Board of Directors
ers health.
A Real Buy for a home or an
.... $400.00
JUDICIAL SALE
Investment to rent. Vacant
(2) ’;From the Cemetery Fund
FOR RENT: good 5 room house
c
9
A
aw
w
FOR
SALE; 8 room house. Mo-I
Immediate Possession . . .
for iother expenses .. $500.00
partly furnished. Wired for
Sealed bids for the purchase
^ jj
^ ground, 7.
(3) From the General B>ind of_th^ followtog described ^
electric stove. $30.00 monthly.
of NoruSlf Just off 7
for
Station
House
....
$450.00
Immediate possession. TeL TW
farm real property:
18
—
813,700.
(jail)
Situated in the Township of
6-2428, Shiloh.
Up
Section 2. This ordinance is Greenfield, County of Huron
OwInANCE no. 18-60
emergency measure, neces- and State of Ohio, described as FOB SALE: 2 bedroom home. |
New Haven. Electric heat I
AN ORDINANCE OF THE sary i
follows:
.
,
1
Phones
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F 4rvati<ion of the public peace, First Parcel; Being the whole
MBS. CORA SNOW
I 31936 21826
PLYMOUTH,' OHIO, SETTING health,
welfare jand safety aand of Lot Number 40 in Section 4
:alth,
^ W. Mala St. SKalbr.O.
SECURITY DEPOSITS FOR shall
all go
gi into immediate effect, Greenfield Township, Huron Goebel Realty — Plymouth, 0>
Tel. WUlard 935-3179
UTIUTIES SERVICES.
the reason for this emergency County, Ohio, containing 103
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE being that these funds are acres of land be the same more PIANO UBSSONS, your home |
COUNCIL, VILLAGE .OF needed at this ^me^for the UA
or less, Ibut subject to all legal
or mine. 30 years experience
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
proU
^tectioB of the lives and highway
g :field.
ei.^.
Mrs. Jo-'
in the teaching
AUCTION SALE
SECTION 1. From and after he'all
the people of the
Belt, :
the effective date of this ordi- ViUage.
27 acres ot Lot Number 33, in 6-3698.
28, 4, lip a
, nance a utilities services de
CLOSE-OUT OF
William Fazio,
Section 4 said Greenlield
posit for new customers will
Remaining Merchandise
President of Council Township, Huron County. O- FOR SALE: By owner. 4 bed- I
be Twenty Dollars ($20.00) for Passed this 2nd day of Aug>, 60 hio, bounded on the East,
room modem home, oil heat v
And Store Fixtures
homes and Fifty Dollars ($50.- Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
&uth“II!rWestrby“he
EasL
grounds garage
S
OF
00) for businesses, and
md the
1
Must be seen to be
11,18c South and West lines of said
HILDEBRAND
Board of Trustees of Public
Lot No.
No. 33
33 now
now or
or formerly
formerly appreciated. Nathan B. HyerLot
DRUG STORE
CARD~OF thanks”
Affairs will observe these pro
owned by Turner A. Sxnith son, North FairlieKt. 28-4-llp
I wish to thank the Plym and containing
visions.
mg a
os aforesaid 27 Always tr.op at home Erst 1 1
New Washington, Ohio
outh Fire department and ray
William Fazio
Ibet
neighbors for their prompt or less, butxSubject to aU legal
President of Council
CRUSHED ICE
Friday* and Saturday
Passed this 2nd day of Aug., 60 attention to the fire in my 1
highways {
rage. Your kindness is VI
very
Aug. 12 and 13 — 7 p.m.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
MIDGET LEAGUEES assisted by Mts.'G. T.
Said preimse$,.af^ Imown as
( in IS or 28 Ib. bags)
11,18c much appreciated.
the Charles and Minnie FeichtMoore,
background,
manned
bake
sale
table
on
HEAT PROCESSING ^
Mrs. Fred Ross
11c ner farm located on the north
Estate of
Friday, netted nearly $90 in two days. Cotton
Henrietta Hildebrand
ORDINANCE NO. 19-80
A TASTE TREAT “today” - side of Section Line Road, be
and
ORDINANCE TO AUTH
because it’s still made with tween State Rt 99 and Peru
candy stand profit brought total to about $^. • AN
ORIZE THE EMPLOYMENT the good old fashioned flavor Center Road, ftF.D. No. 1,
QUICK FREEZING
OF SPECIAL COUNSEL TO
of “yesterday” - Zehner’s fa WUlard, Ohio.
Beef Sold By Quarters
PREPARE AND SUPERVISE mous dry cured bacon. 11c
Will be received by the un
NOTICE
PROCEEDINGS REQUIRED
dersigned at the office of his
BOBDEB'S Market
Municipal water service will
FOR THE SUBMISSION OF FOR SALE: Home in WUlard, attorneys. Miller, Miller & 135 Trux St — Plymouth, O.
be shut off Tuesday, Aug. 16
THE QUESTION TO THE Eby owner leaving area. 3- Miller, 1 Huron Conuty Bank
at 9 a.m. for a peri<^ of about
LECrrORS OF THE ISSU bedroom modem with base Bldg., Norwalk, Ohio, on or
two hoxirs in the areas of Ma
ANCE OF SEWAGE SYSTEM ment. Unattached garage. Ex- before 12:00 o’clock noon, Sat
ple street, Sandusky street
AND DISPOSAL PLANT ceUentlocation. 611 Park St. urday, 10 September 1960.
COBEY WAGONS
north of Brazilian street, and
BONDS.
Tel. 935-3003.
4.11,18p Terms: 10% down with ac
25% OFF
Parkwood and Willow drives.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
lege's
summer
commencement
Two
graduates
Plymouth
grat
BUSSELL J. MOSER
FOR SALE: One 42-in. metal cepted bid and balance on de KILL BROS. Grarily Grata
COUNCIL
OF
THE
VILLAGE
ig 45 who will receive takes place in Memorial chap OF PLYMOUTH, RICHLAND
Power and Water Superinten are among
cabinet sink, one 52-in. me livery of warranty deed and, Beds, American Grain Dryers
at the V-C Fertilizer Ware
dent.
lie degrees when Ashland col- el at 10 ajn. tomorrow.
tal cabinet sink, both in good title guaranty.
Commencement a d d r,e s s AND HURON COUKTIES, O- condition. Twelve lavatories
Willard Baxter, Executor of house on Crum Road oil
CARD OF THANKS
“The Quest For Dignity”, will HIO:
the Estate of Minnie Pearl State Rt. 13. TeL Adario TW
and,toilets, all complete,
SecUon
1.
That
the
law
firm
I wish to thank all my fri
be given by Glenn L. Clayton,
Feichtner, deceased.
5-1274.
7p7tl
of Squire, Sanders & Dempsey good maple bunk beds,
ends who so kindly remem
president of Ashland college.
28, 4, 11, 18, 25, Ic
mattresses. Three beautiful
bered me while in the Willard
• Mrs. Gordon Brown, 80, of Cleveland, Ohio, municipal bedroom suites. Lime oak drop
bond
attorneys,
be
employed
Bobbie
Knudson*
is
a*28hospital , Dr. Faust, Dr. Reed,
West Broadway, has majored
leaf extension table and four NEW organs and pianos al
HAV E YOU HAD YOUR
the hospital s.laff, Easter Re- year-old mother of three in elementary education and by this Village as Special chairs. Singer and Kenmore
ways available at Tanner’s HEARING TESTED LATE
bekah lodge, the church, WS- young children who has every will be granted the de Counsel for the purpose of cabinet sewing machines, per Pianos Oiid Organs, 2 miles S
preparing
and
supervising
the
LY?
IF NOT, CALL OB
reason
to
complain
but
doesn’t
CS, Sunshine cllub, for plants,
gree of bachelor of science in
INroceedings of this Village re fect Maple baby beds, l^arge of Attica OD Rt. 4. Open di^ COME IN FOB A FREE
flowers, cards and letters and and won't
education.
assortment of late style gas and night TeL Attica 63166.
HEARING TEST.
She is afflicted with Hodg
She «will continue to teach quired for the submission of and electric ranges and refri
chain and
kins’ disease, an affliction of first grada in Plymouth Ele the question to the electors of
Elsie T. :
Wa fit ACOUSTICON Hear
a proposed issue of sewage gerators. Two good gUders, $10
the endocrine system and the mentary school.
ing Instruments and give
each. Sectional bookcase and
adrenal glands. There is no
Mrs: Wayne H. Slrine, 145 system and disposal plant
FREE service on aU other
GANGES CHURCH
known cure The disease grad Maple street, has majored in bonds in an amount now esti desk. Knee hole desks. All
makes.
kinds of small Ubles. Over 2,mated
of
$150,000
at
the
gen
ually wastes the body away.
FESTIVAL
home economics and will be
But her friends and »cigh- graduated with the degree of eral election to be held Nov 000 dishes .to pick from. We
A complete line of Batteries,
for dirty cars!
also buy dishes.
AUG. 13 at 5 P. M.
bors in North Fairfield intend bachelor of science in educa ember 8, 1960.
Gol ds and Accessories is car
BROUGHER’S
Section 2. That for the ser
to let her know how they feel tion.
ried in our office. We are
FULL SUPPER MENU lip
about her by staging a benefit
here to serve you in anyway
Mrs. Strine will continue to vices so to be rendered by said Public Sq., Tel. Ply. 687-4065 WASH, POLISH
law firm a fee of $125 shall
smorgasbord Wednesday from teach in Plymouth schools.
that we can.
be paid by the ViUage which
5 to 9 pjn. at the Fitchville
ACOUS7ICON IS A PRES
sum is hereby appropriated FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home
For A Complete Line Of
Grange haU. Tariff: $1.50 for
on west std?, Shelby, aerpss
CRIPTION HEARING AID,
Band ^lothers to meet and set aside for such purpose;
adults. 75 cents for children.
LARBO FEEDS
THE WORLD’S OLDEST
and the Clerk of this Village from park. Near school. New
Donations of food or money
gas
furnace.
Rewired.
Redec
5401
687
MAKER OF HEARING
First meeting of the 1960-61 is hereby authorized and di
may be communicated to
SEE
AIDS. •
hool year wil be called by rected to make appropriate orated. Large garden. Sacri
North Fairfield 774-2124 or
fice for quick sale. TeL Shelby
GLENN STRONG
mailed to Mrs. James Bond Band Mothers club Thursday certification as to the availa
PLYMOUTH
4,
lip
52304
at 7:30 p.m. in the high school. bility of such funds and to is
there.
HEARING CENTER
Strong Sohlo Station
sue appropriate orders for the FOR SALE: by owner, 6 rooms
58
Trux
St,
payment
of
said
fee
as
the
Mr.
,
and Mrs. Ray WiUet,
SHILOH
and bath, carpet^ living
Eyiers buy Books farm same shaU become payable.
HOaring^ Consultants
and dining room. Storm win
$5 per ton off on Larro Hog
SecUon 3. This ordinance dows, screens. FuU basement
.252 West Broadway
occupancy
Oct.
1_
for
Feeds during August
shall take effect and be in gas hot water heat, includes 4
Plymouth. Ohio
Haldon C. Light is the new
H.i8.25p
TeL 7-4814
The John Eylers have force from and after the earli lots, garage, barn. Located 63
MONUMENTS & MARKERS
commander of Garrett-Riest
est period aUowed by law.
Park Ave., Plymouth. Inquire
bought
the
farm
of
Mrs.
May
Elmer K Mukley
Post 503, American Legion.
Office Honis 8 aun. - 8 pjn.
WILLIAM FAZIO. MAYOR 160 Hall St., Tiffin. Mrs. Lloyd
28 W. Broadway, PlrmonUl tf Other hours by appointment
Frank Cline is first vice-. Rooks, who on Oct. 1 will join Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
Beckwith, TeL Gibson 7-7601.
commander, Robert Moser se the household of her ^»on, Em- Passed: Aug. 2, 1960
only
cond vice-commander, eGorge
ELECTROLUX
4, 11c
Rinehart, Jr., adjutant, Jay
Here is Why we Say — The Bonded Sales and Service. TeL
Moser finance officer, Howard
Store with the most of the Best WiUard 5-9243. Dwight R Ho
Noble chaplain, Harold and FOR SALE: Peaches, apples,
Sat-Sun-Mon-Tues
for the Least Artcarved Dia telling, 114 Dale, WUlard. CaU
tomatoes, sweet com. Spe-’
George Porter sergeants-attie
Aug. 13-11-1S-16
mond Rings — Bulova, Elgin, lor deliveiy.
cial
prices
in
larger
canning
aarms and Alvm Garrett ser
Hamilton Watches — 1847 Ro
mounts. Strong cider vinegar.
vice officer.
gers Silverware — Samsonite VENETIAN BLINDS: T.aundCommittee assignments fol New crop honey in all forms.
erad the new machine pro
Luggage — Lane Cedar Chests
for Visual Analysis
low, with name of chairman Hoag Fruit Farm, Greenwich.'
— G. E., R. C. A., and Maytag cess, Tapes, cords and slata
11,18c
EYES EXAMINIO
first:
Appliances — Pennsylvania spakling clean. Vlomplete re
Prescribing
and Providing of
Light, Rinehart, Jay Moser, ¥oR SALE: Two 9xU rugs,
House, Kling, Willett, Hey- pair service. Ted Mac Vene
GLASSES
John Reynolds and Procter
gray, alike. Post office safe,
wood — Wakefield, Kroehler, tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7Steele, executive; Cline, Ro 3-5x2-6x5-2 and equipment.
4455.
tic
Berne,
Madden,
Globe,
HoweU,
Office Air Conditioned
Modern Bed Room Outfits.
bert Boock, Richard Harnly, Sell or lease former post of
paysi
y'strom, and Kuehne FumiOFnCE HOURS
Ross Russell and Kirby Nes fice room, apabtmcnl above. Complete Dining Room Out
ture. Seven good lines of Wool
Monday,' Tuesday, Friday
bitt, membership; Noble, Ro Also Delphi home, grocery, So- fits. Maj;ic Chef gas range.
and
Nylon
Carpet
—
200
Pat
AUenONtER
9 sum. to 8:30 pjn.
bert Roper, Nesbitt, Junior hio station, restaurant, 5-room Singer >ewing machine, utili
terns to choose from. Simmons
8c
Wednesday 8c Saturday
Tracht and David Wilchie, vis- cottage. H. V. Ruckman. 1 Ip ty cupboards, utility tables.
Beauty-Rest Mattresses and
Antique love seat and chair.
UGHTNING ROD
to 8 p.)
iting; Jay Moaer and Dean
Hidb-a-Beds. Our Prices ahd
Writing deskINSTALLATION
Other Hours by
. Appetahnent
Appol
Wolford, finance; Robert Mos
Terms
make
it
s-o-o
easy
to
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
and bath down, gas furnace,
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
er. county council; Steele, Ed
Buy. You will pay more else Mile south of Norwalk on 250
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth
ward Kinsel and Roscoe Ham- single garage, basement. Mrs.
where — But — You can’t buy ' TeL Norwalk 2-2788 tie
Starts Friday
Aug. 18th
Fred
Ross,
45
BeU
St.,
TeL
man, Americanism; Ross Mos
Better Furniture.
Uc
er and FcrrelL special flag de 687-6112.
Walt Disney’s
HOWARD LEIS
COlUUTE
tail; Ljght, John Reynolds,
KHcGOKEBROa
WANTED:
Upright
pianos,
any
POLLYANNA
manager, and Robert Moser,
Plumbing A Heating
on U.
Route 2$
condition. Write or phone
PLUMBING
sergeant, firing squad.
' HenroevUle, OUe
' SERVICE
17
PlymonUi
St.
Plymouth
ENJOY THE BEST IN
Ronald Hufford, Rt 3, Syca
ELECTRICAL WORK
Please Come Eveninga 7 to 18 ' Tel. Leonard Fenner 7-8788
CMd AlT-CondltiMiinf
Always shop nC heme FlRSl! more. TeL 74138.
•
4,11,18,25,1
er Can 2271 for Appeintmeat
ToL Plymouth 7-8214
PLUMBINa * HEATINO
A WANT AD WILL SHLL!
ai,28,4,U.l845p
21,28,4,11
288 Biggs 84. - Plynenth, O.
ADVEKTISEB want >«• SELL

CIBCllS COMING!
Ohio State fair display wUS
be ea Square today at 1
m.

$6,500

I'BOB'PRY
1

Two teachers to get
degrees tomorrow

Benefit dinner set

NewDo^r'

Can

R. J. Fogleson

Shiloh post elects

[ASTAMBA

BARGAINS IN
BEHER QUALITY
USED FURNITURE

DReP.EeHAVffi
Optometrist

Antique Shop

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST--ALWAYS!

